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A Master Breeder Shield for New Mars Dairy
Bonnie Cooper, 
becooper2010@gmail.com

On January 15th, Henk and Lizette Schrijver 
of New Mars Dairy Ltd., Millet, AB, were 
thrilled to hear their name announced as 
a new Master Breeder by Holstein Canada. 
“When we came to Canada in 2004, we 
never thought we would win the award. We 
thought it might be something for the next 
generation,” says 54-year-old Henk. But with 
the Schrijvers’ hard work and passion, and 
their herd’s type and production strides, the 
New Mars herd achieved Master Breeder 
status in its first year of eligibility.

Henk and Lizette grew up on dairy farms in 
Holland. “When I finished school in 1991, I 
spent six months working in North America,” 
relates Henk. “The first three months I 
worked at Albert Cormier’s Cormdale Farms 
in Ontario and then spent three months on 
a big dairy farm in Mesa, Arizona. It was 
a day and night difference. At Cormdale, 
I worked with Larry Bennett. It was just 
before the Royal Winter Fair, and we had 
to wash the whole herd because there were 
a lot of visitors coming in. Larry told me, 
‘You got to get the soap out better on the 
bellies’,” remembers Henk. “Those cows had 
so much capacity and were so deep ribbed. 
It was then that I decided I wanted to milk 
cows like that.”

He continues, “We had a rental farm in 
Holland that Lizette and I took over from my 
parents and farmed for five years. When the 
city needed the land for houses, they bought 
out our contact and we had the money to 
move to North America. We looked at farms 
in the United States and Canada. We had a 
choice – either milk 1000 cows in the U.S. or 
100 cows in Canada. We chose to come to 
Canada and work with the cows ourselves.”

In 2004, the Schrijvers bought an existing 
dairy farm at Millet that had an old free-
stall barn. Rather than buy the farm’s grade, 
non-DHI tested herd, the couple forged 
another path. “We started buying purebred 
Holstein bred heifers, mostly from Ontario 
and Quebec,” says Henk. “This was at the 
time of Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy 
(BSE). The border to the U.S. was closed, so 
we had a lot of choice and better pedigreed 
heifers to pick from.” They also bought 
heifers at local sales and later took over 
the Ireton herd at Leduc. “We slowly began 
calving out all those heifers. We started 

milking with just one heifer. It wasn’t even 
enough to get the milk truck to come. We 
dumped milk for a month. But it gave us time 
to renovate the barns,” recalls the couple. In 
time, the Schrijvers replaced the farm’s old 
facilities, culminating with a new free-stall 
barn in 2017.

Today, the Schrijvers milk 400 cows 3X/day 
in a double-14 side-by-side parlour. Cows 
receive a TMR of dry hay, haylage, barley 
silage, mineral, soybean meal, canola meal 
and barley. They farm 1200 acres of land 
(1000 acres in barley and the balance in 
alfalfa grass) and hire custom operators to 
do their crops.

Sharing Henk and Lizette’s love for farming 
are their three sons, Niek, 21, Ruben, 20, and 
Justin, 15. Niek, who will marry his fiancée 
Mikayla in July, and Ruben work full-time 
on the farm, and Justin helps when not in 
school. All three boys have been in 4-H. The 
Schrijvers have five full-time employees, 
four of these foreign workers. “We have a 

real steady crew, with the longest being 
with us for 10 years,” remarks Henk.

The New Mars line-up includes an 
impressive 11 Multiple EX, nine EX, 162 VG 
and 262 GP cows and averages 13,586 kg 
milk, 4.12% fat, 3.28% protein. “We breed 
for that balanced Canadian Holstein cow, 
a cow with longevity which leads to high 
lifetime production,” states Henk. “We have 
always used high conformation bulls and 
with good management the production 
always comes. You can see that in the herd 
performance sheets we get from Holstein 
Canada. The genotype is in the low 10% and 
for phenotype we are in the high 10%.”

Stormatic, Outside, Goldwyn, Sanchez, 
Shottle, Dempsey, Fever, Aftershock, 
Crusader, Numero Uno, Gold Chip, Doorman 
and Solomon are among the bulls to have 
had an impact here. “We look for double-
digit bulls for type. We use WestGen’s G-Mate 
program to avoid too much inbreeding and 
work with our A.I. reps in picking bulls. More 

than half of the bulls we use are proven 
sires. We use mostly sexed semen on our 
breeding age heifers and have started using 
Black Angus semen on the bottom end so 
we don’t get too many replacements,” says 
Henk.

“We have 14 cows with over 100,000 kg milk 
lifetime,” Henk shares proudly. One of those 
is 10-year-old NEW MARS FEVER BEYONCE 
EX-90-5E, who has over 125,000 kg milk 
and just won the Northern Alberta Holstein 
Club’s President’s Cup Award for type and 
production. Another is 12-year-old NEW 
MARS DENISON EARNMART VG-88 who 
freshened with her tenth calf earlier this 
year and is now adding to lifetime totals 
already over 150,000 kg milk.

The Schrijvers' new free-stall barn has 
improved cow comfort and herd health. 
“We have sand bedding, an automated 
ventilation system, brushes, and a nice 
big skylight that brings in a lot of light,” 
explains Lizette. “There are no scrapers in 
the barn. We scrape the alleys with a manure 
suction truck after every milking, so it is 
clean when the cows come back from being 
milked. That all contributes to longevity. 
If the cows are happy, they will perform.” 
Henk agrees, noting, “We get another one 
or two lactations now with our cows. Our 
Somatic Cell Count has dropped down to 
80,000 from over 200,000. Because of that 
we rarely treat cows for mastitis anymore 
which means less antibiotics being used.”

As Lizette stresses, “We see our cows as an 
individual cow.” To help with heat detection 
and feed management, the Schrijvers utilize 
a GEA CowScout neck band on their cows. “It 
is kind of a Fitbit for cows,” says Lizette of 
the neck band which tracks a cow’s activity 
and rumination. “It is a very good tool. It has 
improved our pregnancy rate and taken us 
to the next level health wise. The system 
tells us if a cow is not doing well, so we can 
check on her and be preventive.”

“We need tools like this,” adds Henk, 
“because we are focusing more on ‘transition’ 
cows. If a transition goes smoothly and 
there is not much stress, a cow will always 
do better in her lactation. We used to do 
a lot of blood testing for ketosis, but with 
this new activity system we have almost 
replaced that because we can tell if a cow 
is eating and chewing enough.”

The bulk of the Schrijvers’ Master Breeder 

The home of 
New Mars Dairy 
Ltd., Millet, AB. 
Henk and Lizette 
Schrijver bought 
this farm in 2004 
after emigrating 
from Holland 
and today milk 
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Master Breeder 
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The free-stall barn at New Mars Dairy is a perfect backdrop for the 
Schrijver family who just earned a Master Breeder award for their herd. 
From left: Ruben, Lizette, Henk, Niek and his fiancée Mikayla, and Justin.
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points came from descendants of the Ireton 
herd and the bred heifers they acquired in 
Ontario, particularly from the Summitholm 
and Malden Valley Farms herds. Among 
those tracing to Summitholm bloodlines 
today are NEW MARS MCCUTCHE LANA 
EX-92-4YR and NEW MARS GOLDCHIP 
SURVIVER EX-92-3E. Lana has records to 
20,119 kg milk, 4.4% fat, 3.4% protein (397-
471-420) and has been shown at their local 
shows. Surviver was Reserve Intermediate 
Champion at Alberta Dairy Congress and 

HM All-Western Senior 3-Year-Old in 2017. 
She is owned with, and housed, at Skycrest 
Holsteins, Athabasca, AB, and has 17,553 kg 
milk, 4.4% fat, 3.1% protein (295-347-283).

The Schrijver family is active in the Northern 
Alberta Holstein Club. They show every 
year at their local Holstein Club Show, and 
sometimes at Alberta Dairy Congress and 
Westerner Dairy Showcase. In 2019, they 
hosted Alberta Milk’s Breakfast on the Farm, 
an event that drew over 2500 people.

The Schrijvers credit their success to 
“having had the right people around to help 
them” when they arrived in Canada 18 years 
ago. “We also pay a lot of attention to detail,” 
Henk states. “We have probably an extra 
employee around to get work done on time. 
It feels we are always caught up on work.”

“We are very proud that we work with our 
family,” Lizette says. “And with all three boys 
interested in dairy, we have to continue 
to move forward,” says Henk. “Right now, 
we are looking for a second farm to raise 
heifers. With milk quota expensive in 
Alberta, we feel it is better to try and buy 
more land so we can try and control our 
feed costs a little better.”

Henk is the second member of the Schrijver 
family to become a Master Breeder. His 
younger brother Gert and wife Sonja of 
Marsfield Holsteins, Settler, AB, won a shield 
in 2018 after immigrating to Canada in 1994. 
“My parents are coming over from Holland 
for the Master Breeder ceremony like they 
did for Gert. My Dad is 88-years old, and this 
will be his 43rd time coming to Canada,” 
smiles Henk.

Henk and Lizette Schrijver love working with 
their cows and being in the barn together. 
“We will just keep doing what we are doing 
because it seems to work,” they say. It is the 
dedication and commitment of this hard 
working, enthusiastic couple that has made 
New Mars Dairy a Master Breeder.

NEW MARS MCCUTCHE LANA EX-92-4YR, a 
McCutchen daughter from two VG dams, is one 
of the Schrijvers’ current herd favourites and 
in three lactations has a total of 62,073 kg milk, 
4.3% fat, 3.5% protein (368-429-395).

NEW MARS GOLDCHIP SURVIVER EX-92-3E, a Gold Chip daughter 
owned by New Mars Dairy and Skycrest Holsteins, she was Reserve 
Intermediate Champion at Alberta Dairy Congress and HM All-Western 
Senior 3-Year-Old in 2017 and has nearly 72,000 kg milk lifetime to date.

This free-stall barn 
at New Mars Dairy 
was built in 2017 
and is credited 
by the Schrijvers 
for helping them 
vastly improve cow 
comfort and herd 
health.


